1ST NOVEMBER FEAST OF ALL SAINTS

Fr. Mark English P.P.
Parochial House Tel: 044-9374127
www.parishofkillucan.ie
Parish Office: Tel: 044-9374127 Tuesday and Friday

The Community of St. Camillus Tel: 044-9374115
killucanparish@gmail.com
Facebook: Killucan Parish

FIRST FRIDAY COMMUNION
MASS INTENTIONS:
CALLS FOR NOVEMBER:
ST. JOSEPH’S, RATHWIRE.
This Friday Fr. Mark will
Sunday 11.30am John, Mary & Tom Nea.
call to parishioners who are
Wednesday 9am
sick and housebound.
Feast of All Saints Thursday 9am Parish List of the Dead
Feast of All Souls Friday 7pm Special Mass of Remberance of those who died this past year.
Saturday 10am Anniversaries Occurring
Saturday 6pm Mary, Michael, Tom & Martin Smyth. Noel Brilley
Sunday 11:30am Joseph & Mary O’Reilly

ST. BRIGID’S, RAHARNEY.
Saturday 6pm Christopher & Kathy McKeogh & dec. Family
Sunday 10am Frank, Patrick & Lil Gorman
Tuesday 9am
Feast of All Saints Thursday 7pm Parish List of the Dead
Feast of All Souls Friday 9am Parish List of the Dead
Sunday 10am Doreen Murtagh (MM). Anne Jennette.
Confessions: Fridays after Mass and Saturdays after the Vigil Mass
MASS OFFERTORY COLLECTION: Sincere thanks for the Mission Sunday Collection €1,030
PARISH DEVELOPMENT FUND (weekly envelopes): €541.30
THROUGH BAPTISM WE WELCOME INTO OUR PARISH COMMUNITY: Ollie Pio Sleator
INTO YOUR HANDS O LORD, WE COMMEND: Ray Whelan, Greenfields Heights, Rathwire; Tommy Lennon, Mullingar

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION in St. Joseph’s Tue. 1pm-9pm. & St. Brigid’s Wed. 6pm-10pm:
Special Diocesan intention of prayer for vocations to the priesthood and religious life.

TO ASSIST NEXT WEEK
All kindly check in at the sacristy before Mass
ST. BRIGID’S Ministers of Holy Communion:10am. Molly Doyle, Clifford Naughton & Paul O’Looney. Ministers
of the Word: 10am. Liz Naughton ST. JOSEPH’S Ministers of Holy Communion: 6pm. Anne Maher & Mary Leech.
11:30am. Rose Mullen, Ann Maher & Marie Leavy. Ministers of the Word: 6pm. Paul Dunne.11.30. Patricia
Doyle.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE RAHARNEY MINORS.
BEST OF LUCK TO THE RAHARNEY HURLERS IN THE COUNTY FINAL
& THE CAMOGIE TEAM IN THE LEINSTER FINAL
GOOD WISHES ALSO TO OUR MANY PARISHIONERS
TAKING PART IN THE DUBLIN MARATHON.

Halloween traditionally celebrates the evening before the festival of the saints.
In doing so it banished all things evil with the confidence we Christians have in
the example of the great witness of the saints and of their intercession for us still
as we continue our journey to heaven. It was also a time to indulge in the fruits
of the harvest before storing stuff away to feed upon over the winter months.
With modern day living this is not such a pressing concern! It was a fearful time
ahead as winter would take its toll with the deaths of many due to the harshness
of winter time – think about how there was none of the flu vaccines etc we reply upon today to survive. In-fact
we have lost much of the significance of all these special days because of our modern lifestyle. Let us pause to
take stock of our faith and belief in the saints and in the life everlasting for all the faithful departed.
A SPECIAL INVITE! In commemorating the Feast of All Saints, we invite our
children to come to the 7pm Mass in St. Brigid’s Raharney dressed as a favourite
saint. There are lots to choose from, including some new ones! Afterwards
everyone is welcome to St. Mary’s school hall for a party provided by the Parish
Legion of Mary. Prizes will be given to the best-dressed ‘boy saint’ & ‘girl saint’!
Candles will also be provided at the door before Mass for everyone to light and
come in procession to the Altar with as we celebrate the Light of Faith.
NOVEMBER A TIME TO REMEMBER
During November we commemorate the Faithful Departed. We compile our own
individual list of our beloved dead and add them to the Parish List of the Dead 2018.
A Parish List of the Dead envelope is in the box of Parish Envelopes. Alternatively,
you can pick up a List of the Dead and an envelope at the Altar or mark any envelope
‘Parish List of the Dead’. Please return your List and Offering at any Mass.
Throughout November at every Mass and on the First Friday’s of every month we
remember and pray for the repose of the souls of all the Faithful Departed.
‘Indeed, the Church in its pilgrim members, from the very earliest days of the Christian religion, has honoured with great
respect the memory of the dead; and “because it is a holy and wholesome thought to pray for the dead that they may be
loosed from their sins” (2Mac 12:46) she offers her suffrages for them. These consist, primarily, in celebration of the holy
sacrifice of the Eucharist, and in other pious exercises, such as prayers for the dead, alms deeds, works of mercy, and the
application of indulgences to the souls of the faithful departed.’ Directory on Popular Piety and the Liturgy, 251
Norms for Indulgences at the Commemoration of All Souls – By making confession within the week preceding or following
1st November, receiving Holy Communion and praying for the Pope’s Intentions (One Our Father & Hail Mary) when
visiting a church or cemetery, one can gain a plenary indulgence for the holy souls of our dead.

This Friday 3rd November Feast of All Souls at 7pm in St. Joseph’s Church a special Mass of Memory will
be offered, at which we will think especially of the parishioners whom we have buried since this time last year.
We invite their families to join us for this Memorial Mass, as we recognise their grief and support them with our
prayers. We also invite any other parishioners who may have lost loved ones and celebrated their funerals
elsewhere. Please come and join with us as we pray for the gentle repose of their souls in the eternal love and
mercy of God. Everyone is welcome for a cuppa and chat afterwards.
THE MESSAGE THAT THE YOUNG PEOPLE READ TO THE POPE AT THE END OF SYNOD ON YOUTH, FAITH AND
DISCERNMENT:
Dearest Pope Francis, We, the young people present at the Synod, want to take this opportunity to express our
gratitude and joy to you for having given us the space to make this little piece of history together. New ideas need
space and you gave it to us. Today's world, which presents us young people with unprecedented opportunities but
also a lot of suffering, needs new answers and new power of love. There is a need to rediscover hope and live the
happiness that is experienced in giving more than receiving, working for a better world. We want to affirm that
we share your dream: an outgoing Church, open to all, especially the weakest, a field hospital Church. We are
already an active part of this Church and we want to continue to make a concrete commitment to improve our
cities and schools, and the social and political world and working environments, by spreading a culture of peace
and solidarity and by putting the poor at the centre, in whom Jesus himself is recognized. At the end of this Synod
we wish to tell you that we are with you and with all the bishops of our Church, also in times of difficulty. We ask
you to continue the journey you have undertaken and we promise you our full support and daily prayer.

